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COMMITTEE WORKING SESSIONS NOTICE
REVISED: May 26, 2022

By City Clerk at 10:02 am, May 27, 2022

The Boston City Council's Committee on Ways and Means will hold working sessions on the FY23
recommended budget, as well as various relevant budget-related dockets, according to the attached
schedule. These working sessions will take place in the Piemonte Room, Fifth Floor, Boston City Hall,
unless noted otherwise.

The subjects of the working sessions are:

Ordersfor the FY23 Operating Budget, including annualappropriationsfor departmental operations,
for the SchoolDepartment, andfor otherpost-employment benefits (OPES).
Docket #0480, message andorderfor annualappropriation andtax orderfor FY2023.
. Docket #0481, message and order for annual appropriation for the School Department for
FY2023.
Docket #0482, message andorder approving an appropriationof Forty Million Dollars
($40, 000, 000. 00) to the Other Post-EmploymentBenefits (OPEB) Liability Trust Fund.
Ordersfor capitalfundtransfer appropriations.
. Docket #0483, message andorder approving an appropriation of One Million Six Hundred
ThousandDollars ($1, 600, 000. 00) from the City's Capital Grant Fundto addressthe impact of
transportation network services on municipal roads, bridges, and other transportation
infrastructure or any other public purpose substantially related to the operation of
transportation network services in the city, to be credited to the Capital Grant Fundfrom the
Commonwealth Transportation Infrastructure EnhancementTrust Fund.
Ordersfor the Capital Budget, including loan orders andlease-purchaseagreements.
Docket#0484, messageandorder authorizingthe City of Boston to enter into one or more
leases, lease-purchaseor installment sales agreements in FiscalYear 2023 in an amountnot to
exceedThirty-SixMillion Dollars ($36, 000, 000. 00), fundsfrom whichto beusedby various city
departmentsfor the acquisitionof equipmentinfurtherance oftheir respectivegovernmental
functions, withequipment to include computer equipment (hardwareandsoftware), motor
vehicles andtrailers, ambulances, firefightingequipment, office equipment, telecommunications
equipment, photocopying equipment, medicalequipment, schoolandeducationalequipment,
school buses, parkingmeters, street lighting installation, traffic signalequipment andequipment
functionally relatedto, andcomponents oftheforegoing.
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Docket#0485, message andorder approving an appropriationof Five HundredFifty Million
Three HundredSeventy ThousandDollars ($550, 370, 000. 00) for the acquisitionof interests in
land or the acquisition of assets, or the landscaping, alteration, remediation, rehabilitation
improvement ofpublic land, the construction, reconstruction, rehabilitation, improvement,
alteration, remodeling, enlargement, demolition, removal or extraordinary repairs ofpublic
buildings, facilities, assets, works or infrastructure; for the cost offeasibility studies or
engineering or architecturalservicesfor plans andspecifications;for the development, design,
purchase andinstallation ofcomputer hardwareor software andcomputer-assistedintegrated
financialmanagementandaccountingsystems; andany andall costs incidentalor related to the
above describedprojects; for thepurposes ofvarious city departments including Boston Centers
for Youth and Families, Department of Innovation and Technology, Environment, Fire,
Neighborhood Development, Office of Arts and Culture, Parks and Recreation, Police, Property
Management, Public Works and Transportation Departments, Boston Public Library, Boston
Redevelopment Authority, and Public Health Commission.

Docket#0486. messageandorder approving an appropriation One HundredThirty Eight
Million Five HundredThirty-Five ThousandDollars ($138, 535, 000. 00)for the acquisitionof
interests in land or the acquisitionofassets, or the landscaping, alteration, remediation,
rehabilitation, or improvement ofpublic land, the construction, reconstruction, rehabilitation,
improvement, alteration, remodeling, enlargement, demolition, removal or extraordinary repairs
ofpublic buildings, facilities, assets, works or infrastructure; for the cost offeasibility studies or
engineeringor architecturalservicesfor plans andspecifications;for the development, design,
purchase andinstallation of computer hardwareor software andcomputer-assistedintegrated
financialmanagementandaccountingsystems; andany andall cost incidentalor related to the
above describedprojects; for thepurposes ofthe Boston Public Schools.
Orders authorizinglimits for departmentalrevolving fundsfor FY23, including Law, Tourism, Arts &
Culture, Environment, Boston Centers for Youth & Families, Schools, and Police.
Docket #0487, message and order authorizing a limit for the Boston Public Schools revolving
fundfor Fiscal Year 2023 to support maintenance and repair for BPSfacilities, including
custodial and utility costs for extended building tie, floor refinishing, landscaping and building
repairs, with expenditures not to exceed Two Million Two Hundred Thousand Dollars

($2, 200, 000. 00).
Docket #0488, messageandorder authorizinga limit for the Boston Public Schoolsrevolving
fundfor FiscalYear 2023for Boston Public Schools Transportationcosts, including bus and
public transportation costs, with expenditures not to exceed One Hundred Thousand Dollars

($100, 000. 00)
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Docket #0489, message and order authorizinga limitfor the Boston Public Schoolsrevolving
fund for Fiscal Year 2023 to repair andpurchase Boston Public Schools computer technology,

includingcomputers, mobile devices, andinstructionalsoftware, with expendituresnot to exceed
Two Million Dollars ($2, 000, 000. 00).
Docket #0490, message and order authorizing a limit for the Boston Police Department
revolving fund for Fiscal Year 2023 to support the Canine Unit's training program for officers
and police dogs fro m non-City of Boston law enforcement agencies, with expenditures not to

exceedOne HundredTwenty Five ThousandDollars ($125, 000. 00).
Docket #0491, message and order authorizing a limit for the Boston Police Department
revolving fund for Fiscal Year 2023 to pay salaries and benefits of employees and to purchase
supplies and equipment necessary to operate the Police Department Fitness Center, with

expendituresnot to exceedOne HundredTwenty Five ThousandDollars ($125, 000. 00).
Docket#0492, message andorder authorizinga limitfor the Boston Centersfor Youth and
Families revolvingfundfor FiscalYear 2023 to pay salaries and benefits of employees andto
purchasesupplies andequipmentnecessary to operate the City Hall ChildCare, with
expenditures not to exceedNine Hundred ThousandDollars ($900, 000. 00).
Docket #0493, message andorder authorizinga limitfor the Mayor's Officeof Arts andCulture
revolving fund for Fiscal Year 2023 to purchase goods and services to support the operation of
the Strand Theatre, with expenditures not to exceed Three Hundred Thousand Dollars

($300, 000. 00).
Docket #0494, message andorder authorizinga limitfor the Mayor's OfficeofArts and Culture
revolvingfundfor FiscalYear 2023 to purchasegoods and services to supportpublic art to
enhance the public realm throughout the City of Boston, with expenditures not to exceed One

Hundred Twenty Thousand Dollars ($120. 000. 00).
Docket #0495, message and order authorizing a limit for the Mayor's Office of Tourism revolving

fundfor FiscalYear 2023 to purchase goods andservices to support events andprogramming on
andaround City Hall Plazato advancetourism andpromote participationin public celebrations,
civic, andcultural events, withexpendituresnot to exceedOne HundredFifty ThousandDollars
($] 50, 000. 00).
Docket #0496, messageandorder authorizingthe Law Departmentrevolvingfundfor Fiscal
Year 2023 to purchase goods and services for repairs to city property, with expenditures not to

exceedThreeHundredThousandDollars ($300, 000. 00).
Docket #0497, message and order authorizing a limit for the Distributed Energy Resource
Revolving Fundfor Fiscal Year 2023 to facilitate the purchase of offsets of greenhouse gas
emissions which shall be associated with a portion of the electricity consumed by the City
annually, and to operate, maintain, monitor, and expand the City's existing solar arrays and
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Boston Public Schools'combinedheat andpowerfacilities, with expendituresnot to exceedOne
Hundred-Fifty Thousand Dollars ($150, 000. 00).
- Docket #0498, message andorder authorizinga limit for the Environment Conservation
Commissionrevolvingfundfor the FiscalYear 2023for the purpose ofsecuring outside
consultants including engineers, wetlands scientists, wildlife biologists, or other experts in order
to aid in the review ofproposedprojects to the Commission, per the city's ordinanceprotecting
localwetlandandpromoting climate change adaptation, withexpendituresnot to exceedFifty
Thousand Dollars ($50, 000. 00).
Other budget-related dockets.
Docket #0499, message and order authorizing an appropriation of Five Hundred Thousand
($500, 000) from the Boston Equity Fund to create a special revenue project grant to support
equity applicants and licensees to establish and operate a cannabis business in the City of

Boston, pursuant to City ofBoston Ordinances Chapter 8, Section 13.
Docket #0500, message and order authorizingan appropriation ofFour Million Five Hundred
Sixty ThousandDollars ($4, 560, 000. 00) from the 21st Century Fund, also known as the Public,
Educational, or Governmental (PEG) Access and Cable Related Fund, pursuant to Section 53F

J/ of Chapter 44 of the General Lawsfor cablerelatedpurposes including supporting PEG
access services, monitoring compliancewiththe cablefranchiseagreement, andpreparation of
renewalofthefranchise license.
Docket #0501, messageandorder authorizingan appropriationof One Million Four Hundred
ThousandDollars ($1, 400, 000. 00)from the George Francis ParhnanFundfor the maintenance
and improvement of Boston Common andparks in existence since January 12, 1887.

Thesematters were sponsoredby MayorMichelle Wu andwere referred to the Committee on April 13,
2022.
NOTICE: The Boston City Council may have a quorum in attendancedue to standingcommittees ofthe
City Council consistingofboth voting andnon-voting members. However, members attendingthis duly
postedmeeting are participatinganddeliberatingonly in conjunctionwiththe business ofthe standing
committee.

Public Testimony There will be no public participationperiod for these working sessions. Pleasesee
www.boston. ov/council-bud et for information on how to testify at a budgethearing.
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derson, Chair

Committee on Ways and Means
StaffContact: MichelleA. Goldberg, Director ofLegislativeBudgetAnalysis
Committee Email: ccc. wm a-boston. ov
Staff Email: michelle. a. oldber

boston, ov

Boston City Council
Committee on Ways and Means
Working Sessions Schedule, FY23 Budget
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Dockets #0480-0486, FY23 Operating Budget, Capital Fund Transfers, and Capital Budget
with Dockets #0487-0501 Companion Funds Hearings Noted

REVISED5/26/22

Workingsessionswill beheldin the PiemonteRoom, FifthFloor, Boston City Hall, unlessnotedotherwise.Workingsessions
will not includepublic commentperiods,pleasecheckthepublichearingschedulefor opportunities to testify.

5/11/22 - Weds

TIME
3 :OOPM

DEPARTMENT
Amendments Working Session

5/18/22 - Weds

3 :OOPM

Amendments Working Session

6/2/22 - Thurs

10:OOAM Amendments Working Session

6/7/22 - Mon

10:OOAM Amendments Working Session

DATE

COMMENTS

